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Abstract. There are described the areola structure, the organogenesis process of the thorns

and their structure, in three Cactaceae genotypes from the Cereoideae subfamily (Copiapoa

bridgesii, Gymnocalycium doopianum and Marginatocereus marginatus). The areola region

presents a similar structure in the all studied species, being in strongly connection with a

leading fascicle. In Marginatocereus marginatus, at the areola level, there are present both the

thorns and the felt primordia, which are formed in the same time and in the same region, but

represent the distinct formation through its genesis. The thorns present, in general, a similar

structure in the three Cactaceae genotypes.
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Introduction

In Cactaceae many studies were performed regarding their adaptation at the water

storing and cavitation preventing (Mauseth & Sajeva 1992; Mauseth 1993, a/o), or to

establish the structural and ultrastructural characteristics of the stem in different

environmental conditions (Sajeva & Mauseth 1991; Corneanu & al. 1995, 1995, 2001,

a/o.). The thorns were studied about morphological criteria as an adaptation at the

environmental conditions. In Cactaceae, the thorns present a different shape, color, number,

position, hardness, a/o (Copăcescu 2001). The organogenesis process of the thorns in

Cactaceae, at in vitro culture in Mamillaria duwei, take place through an apoptosis process

(Corneanu & al. 2000). In vivo, the organogenesis process of the thorns take place at the

areola level, together with some characteristics formations as felt, a/o. In this paper is

described the thorns formation, in vivo, and their structure in three Cactaceae species.

Material and method

The thorns organogenesis was analyzed in three Cactaceae species, belonging to

Cereoideae subfamily: Copiapoa bridgesii (Austroechinocacti from oceanic climate),

Gymnocalycium doopianum (Austroechinocacti of warm clime) and Marginatocereus

marginatus (Pachycerei).
The analyzed species are belonging from the Sorin Copăcescu collection, a big

private collection from Romania (Craiova). Were analyzed the organogenesis process and

thorn formation, as well as the structural features of the thorns. The biological material

(fragments of mammilla), was included in paraffin, sectioned and stained with ferric
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hematoxyline, after classical method. The sections inclusioned in Canada Balsam, were

analyzed at an amplival microscope.

Results and discussions

In Cactaceae, the buds are protected in areola. They represent small surfaces and can

present the shape of the protected structures (buds): round, ovate, ovate-elongated. They present

very dense felt, hairs, thorns, wool hairs or glochidium. Areolas present also importance in the

taxonomically research. Thus, Gilmer & Thomas (2001 ) established the taxonomically position

of a new specie, Cumulopuntia recurvata, using and the areolas features.

1. The thorns forming in Copiapoa bridgesii

Copiapoa bridgesii (Pfeiff.) Backbg. Initially is globulous, subsequent elongated.

Ribs 10, noose, flattened; big, ovate areolas, thick; white-brownish felt; marginal thorns 7,

watching; central thorns 1, one over 3 cm in length (Fig. 1). Small flower, yellow inside,

yellow-greenish outside; flower tube woolly; yellow-greenish sepals, yellow intense petals,

yellow stamina. Native from Chile.

In Copiapoa bridgesii, the areolas present aspect of some cavitations on the

mammilla surface, situated near a leading fascicle (Fig. 2). The thorns forming take place at

the areola level. As a result of the mitotic activity of the cambia cells from leading fascicle

and the subepidermic cells, is formed a cells population of polygonal, slightly elongated

shape, with thick walls, perpendicularly oriented on the stem surface (Fig. 2). As a result of

the anticline orientation of the mitotic spindle, the cells resulted after the mitotic activity

will be disposed perpendicularly on the plant surface, around of the leading fascicle.

Subsequent their walls will be strongly sclerenchymatized (Fig. 3).

The analysis of a transversal section through the thorn, reveals that this is formed form

elongated cells, with the walls strongly sclerenchymatized (Fig. 4). The cells situated toward the

thorn basis are slighter elongated. In the middle of the thorn, is present a leading fascicle.

2. The thorns forming in Gymnocalicyum doopianum

Gymnocalycium doopianum, present a short cylindrical shape, green-brownish; 9-11

ribs; areolas with white-yellowish felt and 8-10 marginal thorns curved; basal sprouting (Fig. 5).

The areolas present also the aspect of some cavities on the rib surface and represent

the place where the thorns and the felt are forming in Gymnocalycium doopianum (Fig. 6).

The subepidermal cells present an intense mitotic activity. As a result of anticline

orientation of the division plane, results a big number of cells, which are grouped in some

cells mass, with a slightly asynchronous development in time (Fig. 7). The cells became

elongated with thicken and sclerenchymatized walls (Fig. 8), forming finally the thorns

which are grown until the characteristic size for this specie (Fig. 9). The thorns formed in

the cells mass neighboring present a slightly asynchronous development. Also, in this region
take place the felt forming, from a cell mass in a cavities at the thorns basis (Fig. 10).

In a transversal section through the thorn (Fig. 11 ), at the outer there is an unilayer

epidermis, formed from small, triangular-polygonal cells with strongly sclerenchymatized
walls. The cells from inside present a small diameter. In the middle of the thorn are present
the leading cells. The libber vessels performed from cells rich in cytoplasm, while the

xylem cells are practically empty of cell content.

3. The thorns forming in Marginatocereus marginatus

Marginatocereus marginatus (DC.) Backbg. Tree with a stem over 1.5 m height and

over 30 cm in diameter, with erect branch over 7 m in length and over 15 cm in diameter,

dark green-gray. 5-6 ribs, angular, subsequently broad-rounded; areola present a brownish

felt, thorns rarely over nine, short, dark red (Fig. 12). Flower over 5 cm in length and 3 cm
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in diameter, white. Short flower tubes, strong. Fruit of 4 cm in diameter, glossy, with

prominence. Seeds of 4-mm length. Native from Mexico.

The areola, in which the thorns are forming, is also in strongly connection with a

leading libber-ligneous fascicle (Fig. 13). As a result of an intense mitotic activity, take

place the formation of the elongated cells, with sclerified walls, perpendicularly disposed

on the rib surface. These cells penetrate the parenchyma tissue towards epidermis.

Concomitantly, the cells from the subepidermic region enter in an intense mitotic activity,

forming a mammilla at the rib surface (Fig. 14). Thus, is formed a cell population disposed

on 4-5 layers, disposed parallel with the rib surface. On this cells mass, through the

anticline orientation of the dividing wall, followed of the elongate cells and the walls

sclerenchimatization, take place the thorns forming (Fig. 14). This process is accomplished

by the elimination of the cells situated between the neoformed thorns, probably an

apoptosis process, similar to those meet at in vitro thorns formation in Mamillaria duwei

(Corneanu & al. 2000). In the same region take place the formation of the felt primordium

(Fig. 14). The thorns and felt are formed in the same time and in the same region,

representing two distinct formations as genesis.

Conclusion

In this paper are described the areola structure and the thorn formation and structure

in three Cactaceae species, from the Cereoideae subfamily. This process takes place at the

areola level, which present a similar structure, being in strongly connection with a leading

fascicle. There are discussed the features ofthe organogenesis process
and the thorn structure. In

Marginatocereus marginatus, the thorns and the felt primordiums are present at the areola level,

being formed in the same time, and representing the distinct formation as genesis.
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Plate I. The thorns forming in Copiapoa bridgesii (Figs. 1-4). Fig. 1. Copiapoa
bridgesii, plant (original from S.V. Copăcescu collection). Fig. 2. The areola region with

the cell in active mitotic division. Fig. 3. The thorn forming. Fig. 4. A longitudinal section

through a thorn in Copiapoa bridgesii.
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PlateII.Thethorns formingin Gymnocalyciumdoopianum(Figs.5-7)Fig.5.
Gymnocalyciumdoopianum,plant (originalfromS.V.Copăcescu collection).Fig.6.The
areolaregionasacavitationon theribsurface.Fig.7.Thethornforming,withan
asymmetricaldevelopmentin time.



The thorns forming in Gymnocalycium doopianum (Figs. 8-11) Fig. 8. An

advanced stage in the thorn forming. Fig. 9. The sclerification of the thorn cells. Fig. 10.

The felt origin at the thorn basis. Fig. 11. Transversal section through the thorn.

Plate III.
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Plate IV. The thorns forming in Marginatocereus marginalus (Figs. 12-14). Fig. 12.

Marginaiocereus marginalus, plant (original from S.V. Copâcescu collection). Fig. 13. The

areola region. Fig. 14. An advanced stage in the thorn forming and the felt origin.
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PROCESUL DE ORGANOGENEZÄ Ş 1 STRUCTURA SPINILOR LA UNELE

SPECII DE CACTACEAE. I - SUBFAMILIA CEREOIDEAE

Rezumat: în lucrare este descrisă structura areolei, procesul de organogeneză al

spinilor şi structura lor la trei genotipuri de Cactaceae din subfamilia Cereoideae (Copiapoa

bridgesii, Gymnocalycium doopianum şi Marginatocereus marginatus). Regiunea areolei

prezintă o structură similară la cele trei specii studiate, fiind în strânsă legătură cu un

fascicul conducător. La specia Marginatocereus marginatus, la nivelul areolei se află

prezente atât primordiile spinilor, cât şi primordiile pâslei, care se formează în acelaşi timp

şi în aceeaşi regiune. Ele reprezintă însă formaţii distincte prin geneza lor. Spinii prezintă,
în general, o structură similară la cele trei genotipuri de Cactaceae.


